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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaht no. | 2099 ol2OZ2
Date of pronouncement 02.02.2024
otorder

R/or Ir'2, Mehrawali Apartments, Plot no. 10,13/2,
ward no 8, Dadabari Jain Mandir Road, Llehrauli, New
Delhi- 110030

R/or 10ss-4, Ward no.7, Mehrauli, New Delhi -

110030

Versus

LI/s Shree Vardhman Buildprop Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. officer 301,3rd floor, Indra Prakash Building,
21 Earakhanrba Road, New 0e1hts110001

CORAMI
Shri Sanj.ev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:
ShrjRishi sehgal Advocat€ for the complainants

Advocates tor the respondent

ORDER

The present complaint dated 13.05.2022 has been filed by the

compla,nant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Develooment) Act, 2016 (in shor! the Act) read with rule

28 oftheHaryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in



sho( rhe Rule, fo.violation ofsection 11(41(a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter

ala p.escribed that the promoter shau be responsible for all obligations,

.esponsibilities and functions to the allottee as pel the agreement for sale

executed,nter_se them.

A. Unitand Proiect r€lated d€tails:

2. The particulars ofthe proiect, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date ot proposed handi.g over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have been detailedin the following tabular form:
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1

2.

;

5.

4.

7.

Name and locadon ofthe
p'"r".1_
Tj"..11"' _
Nature of the proJect

"Shree Vardhman 14antra", Village -
Badshapu'', SectoF67, GuruCram

11-262 acrcs

Group housing colony - Affordable

housing

DTCP license no. and validity

Namc ofrhe l,icensee

69 of 2010 dated 11.09.2010 valid

Y::"?11
Dharambir and 8 othe.s

RERA registered/ not

registered and validity status

Registered

Registered vide no. 50 ol 2022

dared 73 -06.2022

valid upro 31.12.2024

A/506,Tower- A

IPase 36 ofcomDlaint)
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building ptdns ond oll approvots af ott

con.efted outhotities includins the lire

I Unitadmeasuring 520 sq. ft.

(Pase 36 olcomDlaint)

9. Date offlat buyert 01.11.2011

(Pase 33 ofcomplaintl

l0 Time llnked payment plan

IPase 53 ofcomplaint)

1l Rs.19,80,175l-

(Page 62 ofreply)

Inadvertently it is mentioned as Rs.

19,18,175l- in the proceeding ofthe
day dated 15.12.2023

12 Totalamount paid by the Rs.17,00,216/-

[Pase 64 ofthe teply]

Rs.15,61,612l- + Rs. 1,38,604/-
(add itio nal inlerest) = Rs.

\7,00,2761-

(As stated by complainants at page

27 ofcomplaint)

13. Date ofcommencement ot 03.05.2012

[PaBe I ofthe reply)

t4 e(a)

'the @nstruction ol the lat is likely ta bt

@npleted wlrhtn a pertod ol rhlra!'sn
(36) onths lron the date ol noft ol
louadatlon ol the parUcuhr towet ln
whtch ihe laa ts lo.otetl with o groce

period oJ 6 nonths, on rc.eiPts oI
sonction o[ building plans/revised

lL
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selice deptL Civil aviotion deptt,
pollution cantrcl deptL, N noy be

rcquned fot cohnencing and cotying
on constrrction subject to lorce
najeute, rcsttuints or restrictions lron
ony cou rts/authotities, non-ovo ilob i I i ty

of building noterials, disputes with

conttuctors/work lorce etc. ond

cncunstances beyond the connol ol the

@npant and subject to tinel!
p,ayments by the fot buyer(s).

(tmphasls supplled)

03.11.2015

(Cahrlated from the date of
fdundatlon of tower i.e., 03.0 5.2 012

+ 5 monthsofsrace period)

16. Occupation certificate obtained as on 23.07.2021

(Pase 42 ofreply)

1? Possession hand over letter \6-09-2023

lfl 70 _o 1 _2A 22, 2 5.0 | _20 22,

1 1.A 2.2022 and 2 6 -02 -20 Z 2 (P age

50-s3)

Grace period utiUzarion Gr?ceperiod is allowed in the

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. ThattheCofiplainantsaretheallotteeotthe.esidentialflatbearingno.A 506,on

5,i Floor of Towe. A, having an approximate Carpet A.ea of 520 Sq. Ft., in the

housing pro)ect "Sh ree Vardhman Mantra oftheRespondent.
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That the Complainants m:de booking for purchase of a residential flat in the

P.oiectafter nakins the requiredadvance paymentsand was allotted a residential

flatbearing no.A-506, on sthFloorofTowerAofthe Proje.t That the said Flat was

purchased by the Complainants under the time linked plan'at a consideratjon

price of 19,80,175l- That a Flat Buyels Agreement (hereinafter rere.red to as

"Agreement") was executed between the Complainants ald Respondent on

01.112011. The ASreement, inter oi@, contained the terns and conditions

governine the purchase and allotment of Flat. The AE.eement explicitly recorded

that an amounr of INR 4,00,000/ had already been paid by the complainatrts a\

advance towards basic price ofthe Flal

That as per dause 9(al of the ASreenent, the consruction ofthe Flat was to be

completed within a period of 35 (thirty) months from the date of sta.t ol

foundation of parti.ular tower in whlch [lat is lo.ated, that is, 'Tower A' in the

instant case. Additionall, a Srace period of 6 (sixl months is available with the

Respondent to complete the constrDction ofFlaL

'lhat in the absen.e of any communication with respect to the start of toundatio!

of the pafticular tower, that is, Tower A, and in view of the various prcvrous

judgements passed by this tlon'ble Authority, the due date olpossession of Flat

shall be calculated from the date of signin8 of Agre€m€nt, that is, 01.11.2011

Accordingly, Respondent was required to complete the consfuctjon of Flat bv

30.04.2015 (beingexpi.y of42 months as inclusive ofgrace period ol6 monthsl

(hereinaiter referred to as the "Due Date l and consequently was required to

make a nnal call notice, and handover the poslession ofFlatwithin next 30 (thirtv)

days, that h, before 30.05.2015.

Thar the Respondent failed mjserablyto coBplete thc construcion ofFlat in a tine

bound manner, the delay olwhich continues tillthis dayand the Respondent is yet

t. lssu. the final .all notice. That as on date a total sum of INR 15,61,612l'
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8.

inclusive ofappli.able taxes stands paid to the Respondent by the complainants,

whrh includes 95% [Ninery five per.ent) ofbasic price of Flat. Additionally, a.

amount oflNR 1,38,604/'have been paid byComplainants to Respondenttowards

lnt€reston dclay in paynent.Thatthe amountconstitutingremainingofthebasi.

p.i.e ofFlat a.d other charges remains to be paid. The sanre is not due as yet and

is supposed to be paid by the Complainants only at the stagc otoffe.insPossession

of Flat and registration thereol

That rccently the Respondent send an email dated 10.11.2021 to Cohplainants

wrth payment and charges summarywith ambjguous rcference to registration ot

rhc Flat. No clear dates with respectto offering ofposscssion and regisration is

set forth therein,which rn turn, rcflects mlaode inteDtion ofthe Respondent and

an act to further .reate ambl8ulty ln tle m,nds of Complainants. Since the said

email dated 10.11.2021, the representatives of the Respondent, have been

threatening the Complainants to either make lhe remaiDing payment or lb.get

their prope.ry and the total coDsldention paid tilldate i.e.950 ofthe totalsale

.onsideration: both will stand forfeited,

That, as per thc tcrms ofthe Agreement, the penalinterest that may becharSed

by the Respondent at rts discretion ,s at the rate ol24% per annum tor delay

in payment of the Conslderation of the Flat by Complainants. A..ordinEly, the

same principle shall aho be applicable on Respondent for the delay c.used in

handing over the possession. Thus, the Respordert is Iiable to pay interest

calculated at the rate of 24% p.a. compounded annually on the amount of INR

15,61,612l.IRupe.s Fifteen Lakhs Sixty-One Thousand Six Hundred and Twelve)

whi.h stands paid bythe Complainants to the Respondent.lt is also submitted that

rhe Respondent have illeBdlly been wirhholdins rhe said amounr and have

neglected to even deliverthe possession ofrlatafter more than 6.5 (six and a hal0

years from tbe Due Date which shows the fraudulent intent of the Respondcnt.

Thus, an amount oflNR 69,14,166l- (Rupees Sixty Nine Lakhs Founeen Thousand

anmDlrrntno.2099o12022

9
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one Hundred and SixW Six) is payable bythe Respondent as interest on amount

paid by the Complainants to Respondent, for the period ofdelaystarting May 2015

tiu March 2022 [aggregating to 83 nonth, in handing over possession off]at jn

question, which is increasing day by day. That the Respondent is also liable to

continue to pay interest @ 24vo per annum compounded annually till such time

the vacant and physicalpossession ofthe Flat is given by the Respondent to the

Thus as on date offilingoip.esentcomplaint,there is no amount due or payable

bythe Complainants to the Respondent&'lth resped to basi. price of Flat.ln lact,

the aloresaid inreresr amount of INR 61t,35,751l (Rupees Sixty Fou. Lakhs

Thirty Five Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Onel is due and payable by thr

Respondent to the complainant! as interest fo. tle pe.iod ofdelay rn handing

over possession of the Flat in question as calculated till the date of filios ol

present Complain! and which shallbe increased lurther tillthe time ofthe actual

vacant physical possession ofthe Flat is handed overto the Conplainants bv the

That on the date agreed for the delivery ofPossession j.e.,30.04 2015 (that is, the

Due Datel ol said Flat as per date olexecution ofAgreement, the Complainants

had approached the Respondentand its omcers iDquirlng the status ofdeliverv

of possession but none had bothered to provide any satisfacto.v answer to the

Complainants about the completion ahd delivery ofthe Flat The compla'nants

thereafter kept running from pillar to post asking fo. the delivery otthe said Flal

but could not succeed as the RespondeDt was .eluctant to p.ovide subiecti!'

timclines, and the Respoldent has still not delivered the completed possession

of said Flat. That the Respondent by committing delay in delive.ing of the

posses$on ol the aforesaid Flat has violated the terms and conditions of the

AgreeDent and promises made at the time olbookinB and selling of said Flar to
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12. That the.ause of action accrued in lrvor of the Cornplainants and against the

Respondent on the datc of the booking of the Flat, and on 01.11.2011 when the

Agreement was executed between Complainants and ResPondent, and agarn on

J0.04.2015, that is the Duc Date by when the when Respondent failed /negledcd

ro construct the Flat and deliver the said Flat to Complainants. The cause ofaction

fu.iher arose since the emaildated 10.11.2021, when the representatives olthe

Respondent, started threatening the Complainants to either make the remaining

payment or forEettheir proPertyand the total consideration paid tilldate i.e.95%

ofthc totalsale considerationr both willstand forteited; without anv adjustment

ot amount pay.ble by the Respondent to the Complaint on account of delav in

handins over of the possession, by blackmailing and a.m twistin8 the

conplainants The.ause otaction is continuinS and is st,llsrbsisting on day to

day basis, as the Respordent has still not pajd the jnterest for the delaved

posse.sion to thc Complainants.

C. Reliefsought by the complalnantsl

13. The complainants have soughtfollowjng relief:

ii

Direct the respond€nt to handover the physical poss€ssion of the

residential unlt completE in all rerpects.

Direct th€ respondent to pay to the Complainants at an interest for

delay in handingoverthe vacantand physical possession ofthe Flat

atthe rate of24% perannum on the total consideration paid tlll date

by complainants, hom agreed due date till date of actual handing

over ofpossession, calculated to an amount oflNR 69,14,166/-.

Pcgu I or3J
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iii. Direct the respondent to immediately apply for registration

Project with the RERA Authority under the statutory provisions

RERA.

n. Pass an order directing the promoters to disclose, by way of an

affidavit, the status of license, litigation, status ol occupation

certificate, status ofpayment oIEDC and other similar charges with

the relevantand the timeline in which the possession ofthe Flat shall

To appoint an independe[t Chartered Accountant Firm, at the cost

of Respondent, to undertake forensic audit oi the P.oject & the

promoters to determine the commercial bealth ofthe Prolect & the

Promoters and to identi& the actual amount ol money collected,

actual money spent, money misused and balance investment

required to complete the Project.

Direct the Respondent to pay an amount oi

Complainants towards cost of litigaUon.

2,0O.O00 /.

0n the date of

sechon 11(4)(

hearing, the authorty explained to the respondent/promoter

travention as alleged to have been committed in relatjon to

J I ol rhe Aci to plead gurlry or not lo pledd guilD

D. Reply by the respondent:

That the complainants have sought reliefs under section 18 of the Act of

2016 but the said section is notapplicable in the lacts ofthe present case and

as such the complaint deserves to be dismissed. It is submitted that the

operat,on of section 18 is not retrospective in nature and the same cannot

be applied to the transactions that were entered prior to the RERAAct came

,]



into force. The parties while entering into the said transactions could not

have possiblytaken into accountthe provisions ofthe Act and as such cannot

be burdened with the oblisations created therein ln the present case also

the flatbuyer aCreement (hereinatter "FBA'l was exe.utcd much priorto the

d:ip when the Act of 2016 came into force and as such section 18 olthe Act

cannot be made applicable to the present case. Any other interpretation ol

the Act will not only be against the settled principles of law as to

retrospective operation oflaws butwill atso lead to an anomalous situation

and would .ender the very purpose of the Act nugatory. The expression

"agreementto sell" occurring in section 18 (1)(a) ofthe Act covers within its

folds only those agreements to sellthathave been executed after Act came

into fo.ceand the FBA executed in the presentcase isnot€overed underlhe

sajd expression, the same having been executed prior to the date the Act

.:he into force.

16. That the complainants cannot be allowed to seek any relief which is in

conflict with the said terms and conditions of the FBA. The complainants

signed the agreement only after having r€ad and understood the terms and

conditions ment,oned therein and without any duress, pressure or protest

and as such the terms thereolare fully binding upon the complainant. The

said aSreemen t was execu ted much prior to RERAActcoming into lorce and

the same has not been declared and cannot possibly be declared as void or

not binding between the parties.

i}HARERA
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Thathe FBA executed

Complarnt no. 20c9 or2022

the presentcase did not provide any definite date

or time frame tor handing over of possession of the apartment to the

compla,nants and on this ground alone the refuld

Clause 9 ta) orand/or interest cannot be sousht under RERA Act. Even

the FBA merely provided a tentative/estjmated period for completion ol

construction ofthe flat and filingolapplication for occupancy certiflcate with

the concerned authority. After completion oi constructioD the .espondent

was to make an application for grantof0ccupation Ce.tificate IOC] and after

obtaining the 0C, the possession ofthe nat was to be handed over.

Thatthe residential group housjng project in question i.e., "Shree Vardhman

Mantra" Secto.-67, Curugram, Haryana (hereinaftersaid "Prolect"l has been

developed by the respondent on a piece of land measuring 11.262 acres

situated at village Badshahpur, Sector-67, Gurugram, llaryana under a

license No. 69 of 2010 dated 11.09.2010 granted by the Town and Country

Planning Department, Haryana under th€ provisions of the Haryana

Development and Regularization ofUrban Areas Act, 1975 under the Pol,cy

ofCovt. of Haryana for low ho$in8 project. The license has

Lamited and the respondentbeen granted to M/s Dss

company has developed/constructed the proiect under an agreement with

the licensee company.

Thatthe construction ofthe phase ofth€ pro,ect wherein th€ apartment of

the complainants ,s situat€d has already been comPleted and awaihng the

l9



grant oi occupancy ce.tificate kom the Director General, Town and Country

Planning (DTCP), Haryana. The occupanry certificate has alreadv been

applied by tbe licensee vide application dated 28.07.2017 to concerned

authority for grant of occupancf c€rtificate. However, tilldat€ no occupancv

certiflcate has been granted by the concerned authoriry despite follow up.

The srant of such occupancy certificate is a condition precedent ior

occupation ofthe flats and habitationofthe proiect.

20. That in fact the oflice of the Director General, Town and Countrv Planning,

Ha.yana is unnecessarily wirhholding grant of occupation certificate and

other requisite approvals for the proiect, despite having approved and

obtained concurrence ofthe Government of Haryana. It is submitted lhat in

terms of order dated 01.11.2017 passed by the Hon'ble supreme court of

lndia in CivilAppeal N0.89?712074 ritled as lal Namyot @ Jat Bhagwon &

ors. vs. State ol Horyana & Ors., the CBlis conducting an inquiry in releas.

ofland from acquisition in Sector 58 to 63 and Sector 65 to 67 in Curugram,

Hary:na. Due to pe.dencyofthe said inquiry,the office oithe DTCP, Haryana

has withheld, albeit illegally, grant ofapprovals and sanctions in the proiects

falling w,thin the said sectors. Aggrieved by the situation created by the

illegal and unreasonable stand ofthe DTCP, a CwP No.227S0 of2019 titled

as DSS Infrastructure Privdte Llmlted vs Govemment oI Haryana and

others had been filed by the licensee belore the Hon'ble High Court ol Punjab

and Ilaryana for reliefs ofdirection to the office of DTCP to grant requisite

*HARERA
S- cirnlrc,neu Complarntro. 2099 of 2022

Prge l2 or33
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were readytogrant
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approvals to the project in question. The said CWP has been disposed ofvide

order dated 06.03.2020 in view ofthe starements made by DTCP that they

grants of

0C and other approvals. However, despite the same, th€

were pendingdespate continuous efrorts being made by

iaced by the allottees due

department in question, the

was issued on 23.07.2021.

the FBA no defin,te period for handi.g over possession oa the

approvals

That in the meantime, as the flats were ready, various allottees ofthe protect

in question approarhed the responden! wilh the request for handover of

temporary possession of their respectlve flats to enable them to carry out

the fit out/furnishing work in their flats. Considering the djfficulties being

handed over possession of

to non-grant of occupancy certificate by the

respondent acceded to their request and has

their respective flats to them for the limited

That after various efforts and repres€ntations made by the respondent

berore rhe DTCP. the ocrupdtion cerrilicrte regardrng the proieLl in quF\rron

apartment was given or agreed to. In the FBA only a tentat,ve period fo.

compl€tion oithe construction ofthe flat in question and for submission of

application ior grant ol occupancy retificate was given. Thus, the period

indicated in clause 9(a) of FBA was the period within which the r€spondent

was to complete the construction and was to apply for the grant ol
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plans and all other approvals and commencement of

occupancy certlficat€ to the concerned authority' ltis ctearlyrecorded in the

said clause itself that the date of submittiflg an application for grant of

occupancy certificate shallbe treated as the date ofcompletioD offlat for the

purpose olthe said clause Since the possession cou ld be handed over to the

complainants alter grant of OC by DTCP Haryana and the time likely to be

DTCP in grant of OC was unknown to the parties, hence the

ate for handing over posseision of the apadment was not agreed

and not given in the FBA. The respondent completed the construction of the

flat in question and applied forgrant ofoccupancf, cetti,ficate on27 07 2077

and as such the said date is to be taken as the date lor completion of

construction of the flat in question lt is submitted without prejudicei that in

view ofthe said fact the respondent cannot otherwise be held liable to pay

any interest or compensation to the complainants for the period beyond

2A.07 -2017.

24. That as per the FBA the tentative period given iorcompletion ofconstruction

was to be counted from the date oa receipt of sanction ol the building

by

constructiofl on receipt ofsuch approvals. The last approval belng consent

to establish was granted by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board on

01.05.2015 and as such the period menhoned in clause 9(a) shall start

counting from 02 05.2015 only.
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It is submitted, without prejudice to the fact that the respondent completed

theconstruction ofthe flat within the time indlcated in the FBA,thateven as

per clause 9[a), the obligation of tie respondent to complete the

.onstruction within the time tentative time fuame mentioned in said clause

Complaint no. 2099of 2022

was subiect to timely payments ofall the,nstallments by the complainants

and other allottees oi th€ project. As various allottees and even the

complainants failed to make payments of the ,nstallments as per the agreed

payment plan, the complainants cannotbe allowed to seek compensation or

interest on the ground that the respondent failed to complete the

construction within time given in the said clause. The obligation of the

respondent to complete the construction within the time frame meniioned

in FBA was subiect to and depend€nt upon time payment ofthe installment

by the complainants and other allottees.

Thar the tentahve penod r< rndlcared in IBA for.omplerron of constru'tion

was not only subject ro force maieure conditions, but also other conditions

beyond the co ntrol of respondent. The non_grant of oC and other approvals

includins renewal of license by the DTCP Haryana is bevond the control of

the respondent. The DTCP Haryana accorded it's in principal approval and

.htained the concurrence from the Government of Haryana on 02'02'2018

approvals including the

inv€stigation ordered bY

Ir did not grant the Pendtng

OC due to pendencyofa CBI

of India.Thesaidapprovals

renewal ofllcense and

Hon'bleSupreme Court

far despite the fact thathavenotbeengrantedso

,l
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the state counsel assured to the Hon'ble High court of Puniab and Haryana

to grant approvals/0C as aforesaid. The unprecedented situation created by

the Covid-19 pandemic presented yet another force mai€ure event that

brought to halt all activities related to the project including construction of

remainine phase, processins of approval nles etc. The l4inistry of Home

Affairs, Gol vide notification dated I\4arch 24, 2020 bearing no. 40-3/2020'

Dl\4'l(A) recognised that India was threatened with the spread ofCovid'19

epidemic and ordered a complete lockdown in the entire country for an

initial period of 21 days which started from March 25, 2020. By virtue of

various subsequent nolificationr the Mlnistry ofHome Affairs, GOI iurthe.

extended the lockdown from timeto timeand tilldatethe lockdown has not

been completely lifted. Various state governments, including the

Covernment oa Haryana have also enforced several st.ict measures to

prevent the spread of Covid-19 pandemic including imposing curf,ew,

lockdown, stopping all commercial, construction activity. Pursuant to

issuance of advisory by the Gol vlde office memorandum dated May 13,

2020, regarding extension ofregistrations of real estate projects under the

provisions oithe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 due

to 'force majeure', the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry has also

exte nded the registration and completion date by 6 mon ths fo r all real estate

projects whose registration or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to expireon or aiter March 25,2020.
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Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided based on these undisput€d documents.

[, Jurisdiction ofthe authority

The authority observes that it has terrirorial as welt as subjecr natrer
jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complain r.

E.I Territorlaliurisdiction

As per notjlication no. 1/92/20L7-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, thejur,sdiction ofReal tstate Resulatory

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram Dislrict for alt pu.pose with

oafices situated in Gurugram. 1n the present case, the p.oject in question is

situated within the planning area of curugram districr. Therefore, rhis

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction !o deal with the present

E. ll Subje.t matteriurisdlction

Sect,on 11(a)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. Secrion 11(a)[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be responsible Ior otlabligotions, rcsponsibilxies ond luncrions uhdet the
provtstons of thts Act or the rLles and rcgulotians mode thereunder or ta the
ollottees os pet the ogrcenentlor so)e,or to rhe o*ocianan ol alloned, os

the cosena!be,tiII theconeeyonceaIo the opoinents, pIots orbuildings,
os the cose na! be, to the allo&ees,ot the cannon orcds to the ossociotion
ofollotteesattheconpetentauthoriry, os the cose moy be)

Sectioh 34- Fun.tiont of the Autha t/:
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34A ol the Act ptovidet to ensurc conplhnce aJ the obliqotiohs can uPon

,n" p,i.*", rn" ott.t""t *a the rcot estateasents'nde' thisActond the

r u t e s o n d regul o tia ns nod e t h ereundet'

i2 So. in view of;e provisions oithe Act of 2015 quoted above' the autbority

has complete iurisd iction to d ecide the complaint regarding non-compliance

of obligations by the promoter leaving aside conpensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating ofiicer iipursued bv the complainants at a later

F. Flndings on the obiections raised by the respondent:

F. I obie.tion re8ar.lingmahtalnabiUtyotthecomplaint
::. il," *.pi,ra*r -"r,"nd; tharthe pr€sent complaint filed under section 31

of the Act is not maintainable as the respondent have not violated:ny

provision olthe Act.

34. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has obseryed that the

respondent is in contravention of ihe section 11(4)(al read with proviso to

section 18(1) olthe Act by not handing over possession by the due date as

perthe agreemeni. Therelore, the complairrtis maintainable

F. ll Obiection regardlngiurlsdiction of authoritvw r't' buver'sagreement
executed prior to comltg lnto force of the Act

35. Another ;ontent,on of the respondent is that in the present case the flat

buyer's agreementwas executed much prior to lhe date when the Act came

into force and as such section 18 oftheAct cannot be made applicable to the

36. The authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so

construed, that allprevious agreements willbe re_written aftercoming into

torce of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and agreement

have to be read and i.terpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

Complaintno. 2099of 2022
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provided for dealing with certain specific provisions/siruation in a

specific/parhcular manner, then that sttuation wilt be dealt with in
accordance with the Act and the rules after the date ofcoming into force of
theActand lhe rules. Numerous provisions oftheAct savethe provhions of
the agreements made between rhe buyers and selers. The said conrention
has been upheld in the landmark judgment of Neetkamal Reattors
Suburban Pvt. Ltd.ys.IJOI and others. (w,p 2737 ol20i z) whrch provides

''119 Undet the p.av6ons ol Section 1q tne deta! in handing av{ the
possesston would be caunted funfie.late hentoned ih the oorcehent
for sok en|.ed into by the Nonozr ond the oltottee p or ta its
tesisttotjon undet REM, Underthe prclisions ol RERA, the pronoter k
siven a facitit! to rcvise the doE of comptetion ol ptokct ond dedo.e
the ene undersectioh 4.The REpi/. does notcohtenptote rcwntina al
- ontto.r bptuoel tne fla, pr..\a.e, o1d tap p.o1vtet

122 We hove olreod!discusse.l thotabovestozd ptovisionsalthe REM ore
hat retrcspective in noture fhet no! ta sone e\tent be hovng o
tetraucttve at quosi retaoctive ellect but then oh that graund th.
validir, olthe p.ot5ions oI REP.I' connot be chollenged. The pa.hanent
is con petent en oug h to leg n I ate law hav i ng retaspe.tive o r ret oa ctive
e/fe.t A taw con be eren ftanetl to ofect subsistins / e,istihs
contrc ctu o I riq hts between the partjes in the toryet public ntercst we
da not have onr aarbt in otr mintl thottheRERAhosbeen lramed hthe
lu.setpLblic interest ater o thorough study and Aiscussion nodeotthe
highen hvel by Lhe Stonding Condtbe ond Setect Camnttee, whtLh
subntted ns detoled rcportt"

the ofret/delite/y of possesioh os p rhe rems ond conditions of the
agren t for tule the ollottee shatt be entitled to rhe intetest/delayed
pos$ion chorges on the rcosonoble rcte ol interest as pnvided ih Rut.

. Also, in appeal no. 173 of2019 titled as Magic Eye Devetoper pv| Ltd.Vs.

lshwer Singh Dohlya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Reat Estate

Appellate Tribu nal has observed

"34 Thut keeping in vhw our dforesoid dinu$ion, we are ol the
considered opinion thot the pnvisiors oI the Act orc quosi rctrooctive to
ene extent in opetution and will h. nnplicoble tn Lh. otreemen*t tor .olp

an Hence ih caseofdeloy in
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ord a'P <tdPd' r|lot o un'Po:nable tok ar

:;-i:,,":',:",,";;;,;,;;*,.,"" os.Fa; tu .-te" to'b ob" oan,pd

38. The agreements are saoosanct save and except ior the provisions which

have been abrogated by the Act itself Further' it is noted that the builder'

buycr agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no scope

lcft to the allottee to negotiare any oi the clauses coniained therein'

Therefore, the authority is oi the view that the charges Payable u'der

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions ofthe

agreement subject to the condition that the same are in accordancewith the

plans/pe.missions approved by the rcspective departments/competent

,uthorities and are not in contravention of any other Act' rules' statutes'

instructions, directions issued thereunder and are not unreasonable or

exorbitant in nature.

t.ul obie.tion regarding format of the comPltant

39. The respondenthas further raised contention that tbe present complaint has

not been filed as per the formatprescribed underthe rules and is liable to be

dismissed on this ground alone' There is a pres€ribed proforma ior filing

complaint before the authorty under section 31 of the Act in fo'm CRA'

There are 9 differentheadings in this form (il particulars ofthecomplainants

have been provided in thecomplaint (ii) particulars oi the respondent have

been provided in the complaint (iiilis regardins iurisdiction ofthe authoritv-

thathas beenalso mentionedinpara 14 of the complaint Iiv) iactsoithecase

have been given at page no 5 to 8 (vl relief sought that has also been given

at page 10 of complaint (vi)no interim order has been praved for (viil

declaration regarding com plaint not pending with any other court_ has been

mentioned in para 15 at pag€ I ot complaint (viii) particulars o' the fees

alre:dy given on the file [ix)list of enclosures that have alreadv been

Page 20 ol33
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available on the 6le. Signatures and veriflcation part arc also complete.

Although complaint should have been strictly fited in proforma CRA bur jn

this complaint all the necessary details as required under CRA have been

furnished along with necessary enclosures. Reply has also been fil€d. Althis
stage, asking complainants to lile complaint in form CRA strictly witl serve

no purpose and it will not vitiate the proceedlngs ofthe aurhority or can be

said to b€ disturbing/violating any of the established princtpl€ of natural

justice, rather getting into technlcalities will delay Justice in the matter.

Therefore, the said plea ofthe respondentwr.t rejecrion ofcomplainton this

ground is also reiected and the authority has decided to proce€d with this

F.lv Objection ofthe respondent w.it reasons for the delay in h.nding ovc.

The respondent submitted that the period consumed in the lorce nlaieure

events or the situations beyond control ol the respondent have to be

F\lLdpd whr pLomputinCoera).nhdndingoverpo(sessron

The respondent submitted thot non-gront of OC and other approvals
inctudtng renewal ol license by the DTCPHaryana is beyond the control
ol the respondent and the sald approvak have not been granted so far
desplte the lact thot the State Counsel assured to the hon'ble fligh Court
ol Punjab and Haryana to grontapprovals/oc.

. As far as the aforesaid reason is concerned, the authority obse.ved rhar the

Hon'ble High Court olPuniab and Haryana vide its order dated 06.03.2020

in CWP 22750-2019 (o&Ml has held as under:

"Leorne.l Srate counel, ot the outyt, subnits thot ir hai b@n decid.d to
gfant occupotion cqtilcate ro the petitionet subj.ct to fuullnent oI
orhet conditions/ Jomalitiet and rccdncodor oJont defcie.cy \|hi.h ore
pointed ott b! the authaia. He lurther subhi5 thot in c6e the
petitioner nokes o repre*ntotion rcganJing exclusion ol renewallee and

-l
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nterest oh EDC/tDC t'ot he period fion 25 A72017 till date sone sholl

he consiJered iv respondent na2 os per tow ond ftesh o'der shott be

possed l,edrhed State caunsel funhet ossur* rhot os soan os rhe
'rcPreentotion 

k receieed necessa'! t?ps sholl be tokeh ond the entne

ere.civ sholl be conpleted otthe earliest in ah! cdse 
'at 

laterthon taa

]n vew ol the obove no fufthe' dnection is nec'sort' Ptesnt

Petitioh is hereb! dk2osed of"

42. ln view ofaloresaid order ofHon'ble High Court ofPunjab and Haryana' an

office order of the DTCP, Haryana, Chandigarh dated 03'03 2021 has been

issued. The para 4 ofthe said oriler stat€s ihat "Government has accorded

i.e.,01.11.2017 to 30.09.2020 as 'Zeroapproval to consider the Period

Period'where the approvals were

said perjod ln view of the legal

mentioned in para 3". Accordingly,

withheld by the department within the

opinion and also gave relaxations as

the authority is of the considered vrew

thatthisperiod shoul.lbe excludedwhile calculatingthe delayon the partof

the respondent to deliverthe subjectflat.

b. UnDrc.edentcd sitttotion (reated by Covid'19

b; opptoN 6 months stortinglrom 2s.03 2020'
43 ;lhc llon'ble Delhi Higb Court in case titled as

services lnc v/S vedanta Ltd. & Anr. bearing no'

pondemlc atd lockdowt

M/s Halliburton Offshor€

o.M.P (l) tcomm.) no 88/

2oz1 and l.As 3696'3697 1202 0 dated 29.05.2020 has observed that-

"69. The pdst non-pethmon.e olthe Contoctot @nnot be 
'nndoned 

dle

to the COVID-19 lockdNn in March 2O2O in lndio, The Contractot eas in

brcoch since Septenber 2019, Oppottunitieswere given b rhe Contoctor

to cure the sane ftpeoredlt. DesPite the ene, the contmctor could nor

cohplete the Prcie.t The outbteak ol a pondenk connot he used os on

erc6e hr notu Petornoh.e of o connact lot which the deadlines wetu

nuch behr. rhe outbrcok itgr"

Pace 22 rl33
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In the present complaint also, the respondent was liable to complete the

construction olthe project in question and handover the possession of the

said unit by 11.11.2014 and the respondent are claiming benefit oflockdown

which came into effecton 23.03.2020. Therefore, theauthority isoltheview

that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non'

periormance oi a coDtract ior which the deadlines were much before the

outbreak itselland for the sa,d reason the said time period is Dot excluded

h hrle Ldlculaflng the de dy in handrng over pos<e.sion

G. Findings regarding r€lief sought by the complainant

R€liefsought by the complainant:

i. Direct the respondent to handover the physical possession ol the

residential unitcomplete in all respects.

ii Direct the respondent to pay to the Complainants at an inlerest lor

delay in handingoverthe vacantand physlcalpossession ofthe Flat

at the rate of24% per annum on the total consideratio n paid tilldate

by Complainants, from agreed due date till date ol actual handing

over ofpossession.

G.t The.bove mertioned reliefsare intercotrnected so thev are belngtaken

1n the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

proiect and is seeking delay possessioD charges as provided unde' the

proviso to section 18[1] ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under:

Section 78: - Reaurn ol omount and compensatlon

tfthe pruna|r loih to conPlek ot is unable to give pasesion olon
oportne^t, plot ot building,
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Ptuvided thot \|here oh oltottee does not ntend to withdrow lron the
protecL, he sholl be paid, by the prcnote. inte.est lor every nohth ot
deloy, till the hahdihg ovet of the Posesioh, ot such rote as no! be
presctibed

a8 As per clause 9[a) of, the nat buyer's agreement dat€d 01.11.2011 providos

for handove. ofpossession and is reproduced below:

As per clause 9(a): The Cannrudion olthe Flot is likely to be camPletedwtthin
o periotl of thnry snQ6) norths Iron ke dote ol nai of foundotian aJ the
pd.ticutot towat in \|hich the Flat is located qth o groce Petiod al six(6)
n.nths, on rceet ofsonnian olthe buildkg plans/.evMd buildtns pldns ond
o p prcva h of o I l.once rhed a uth oritiq k clutlin I thc lre servxe depo ft h ela c iv i I
ovtottan depa.tneht, tolf c .lepartnent pallutlon cantal depottnentos mo!
he requned lor conmerchg ond can ins olthe cansttrcttan btcdto Iorce

ateu.e rentaihs ot restictions lron ony colfis/ outhonttes, non dvdnabilirJ
oJ bundins noterials or dispute with contractors/workfarce etc. and
cit.unnonces b.land the control olconpohy ohd subtect b tinet! polnehts b!
the flot buyer(r. No ctaids b! woy ol donoses/conpenfution shott tie asotnst
the Canpont ih case ofdelo! in handing owt the posdsion on account af any
ol sL.h reasons ond the petnd al cohst.uctioh sholl be deened ta be
co(espandingly extended. The dote al sub iiinq opplicotion to the concemed
outhantks far rhe issue of conpletian/pan conpktion/acuponcr/port
aiuponct certiftcote of the cokplex sh.tt be neoted as the dote oI conphtian
al the lat lot the purpase olthts ctouv/osreenehL.

49. A flat buyer's ag.eement is a pivotal legal document which should ensure

that the rights and liabilities ofboth builders/promoterand buyers/allottaes

are protected candidly. Flat buyer's ag.eement lays down the terms that

govern the sale of differeDt kinds ol properties like residentials, com mercials

etc. betlveen the buyer and builder. lt is in the interest ofboth the parties to

have a well-drafted agreement which would thereby protect rhe rights of

both the builder and buyer in the unfortunate ev€nt of a dispute that may

arise. It should be drafted in the simple and unamb,guous languase which

may be understood by a common man with an ordinary educational

CompLaLnrno. 20c9 olr022



background. Ir should contain a provision wjth regard to stipulated time ot

delivery ofpossession olthe apartmen! plot or buitdin& as the case may be

and the right oi the buyers/atlottees in case oa delay in possession oi the u nit.

0. The authorjty has gone rhrough the possession clause ofthe agreement and

observed that the possession has been subjected to all kinds of terms and

conditions of this agreement. The drafting oithis clause and incorpor:tion

ofsuch conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily toaded in

iavour ofthe promoter and againsr the allottee that even a single situation

may make the possession clause irrelevanr for rhe pu.pose oiallottee and

the committed date for handing overpossession Ioses its meanjng.lfthe said

possession clause is read in ennrety, the rime period oi handing ove.

possession is only a renrative pertod for completion of the const.uction of

the flat in question and the promoter is aiming to exrend this rime period

indefinitely on one eventualiq/or the other. Moreover, the said ctause is an

inclusive clause wherein the numerous approvals and rerms and condrtions

have been mentioned for commencement of consrruction and rhe said

approvals are sole ljabiliry of the promoter for which allotrees cannot be

allowed to suffer. The promoter must have mentioned that compterion of

whjch approvalforms a partotthe laststatuto.y approval, ofwhich the due

dateofpossession is subjected to_ Iris quiteclear that the possessjon clause

is drafted in such a manner rhat it creares coniusion jn the mind ofa person

ol normal prudence who reads ir. The authority js of the view that ir is a

I}HARERA
& ounuennrr,r Cohplarnt no. 2099oI2022
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wrong trend followed by the Promoter from longago and it is this unethical

behaviour and dominant position that needs to be struck down' lt is settled

proposition oflaw that one cannot get the advantage of his own fault The

incorporation of such clause in th€ flat buyer's agr€ement by the promoter

is iust to evade tbe liability towards timely del'very of subject unit and to

d sprive the allottees of their right accru ing after delav in possession Th is is

lust to comment as to how the buitder has misused his dominant position

:nd drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is left

with no option but to sign on the dott€d lines'

51. The respondent promoter has proposed to handover the possession of the

subiect apartment within a period of 36 months from the date of start of

foundation of the particular tower in which the flat is located with a grace

period of 6 months, on receipt of sanction ot the building Plans/revised

plans and approvals of all concerned authorities including the fire service

department, civil aviation department, traffic department' pollution control

department as may be requlred for comrnenci'g aDd carry'ng of the

construction subject to force majeure restrains or restrictions irom any

courts/ authorities, non'availabilitv of bu'lding materials or dispute with

contractors/workforce etc. and circumstances beyond the control oi

company and subject to timelvpavments bv the flatbuver(sl'

52. Theauthorityobservedthatinthepresentcase'therespondeIlthasnotkept

the reasonable balance berween his own r'ghts and the rights of the
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complainant,allottees. The respondent has acted

preordained, highly discriminatory and arbitrarv

Complarnt no l0q9 of202l

,n a pre-determjned,

locared'h 03.05.2012 so, the due date

only.

Theauthority

the subiect tower in which the flat is

shallbecomputed from the said date

booked by the complainants and the flat buyer,s agreement

between the respondent and the complainants on 01.11.2011.

of rhe (onlidered view that rs dare ofsldn oifoundation or

Admissibility ofgrace period: The promorer has proposed to hand over

the possession of the said flat wirhin 36 months from rhe date oi starr ot
foundation ofthe pa.ticular tower in which the flat is located and has sought

further extension of a penod oi 6 months, on r€ceipt ot sanction of rhe

building plans/revised plans and approvats oi a conce.ned authorities
including the f,re service department, civtl aviation department, traffic

departmenf pollution control department as may be required for
.ommencjng and carrying of the construction subjecr ro force majeure

restrains or restrictions Lom any courrs/ authorities, non-avaitabitjty of
building materials or dispute wirh contracrors/workforce erc. and

cjrcumstances beyond the control of company and subjecr to timety
payments by the flat buyer(s). Theclause is bejng unconditionat. rn rhe tighr

of the above, the grace period of6 monrhs is allowed in the presenr case.

Ad missibility of delay possession charges at prescrib€d rate ot tnt€restl
The complainantsare seekingdelay possession charges however, proviso to

section 18 provides that where an allorree does not intend ro wirhdrai, trom

the project, he shall be paid, by rhe promoter, interest for every month ot
delay, tillthe handing over ofpossession, ar such rare as may be prescribed

PaEe 27 .l 33
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and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules Rule 15 has been

.eproduced as under;

Rulc 15. Prcsc beit tute of intcrest lProviso to 
-section 

t2,

;;ction ts ond sub'sertion (4) ond subsecton (7) ol se iol lvl
,ii" 7",ii i'*"" q o'i** * na'^ t2 'P on tP: lnd 

'Lb'"' 
'"",i*',+i ola 11) ol *.,r4 to- th' 'qtPrPt 

ot thP rotc

i,"ri,:'ia] 
'nat 

w *"s*" Bdrk ot lndo htsh'! no'soot'ast
.tlendno mte +2%':

ii.'')"i,nii . . 

^" *" statc Bork nt India ntsnd .6t ot

,"na,no -u tuCta) n *' 
'a 

u:e' tt holl be t?plo'Pd tv uch
'i"."ik.'* k"a^s ''L" wt'tch the rote aonk ot Indio nov frx

fron tine to tine iar lendi^g to the genetol publk

55. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision oi rule 15 of the niles, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterestso determined bythe legislature' is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest' it will ensure uniiorm

p.actice in allthe cases.

56. Consequently, as perwebsite ofthe State Bankoflndia ie'' https://sbi'co'in'

rhe marginal cost oflending rate [in short, MCLR) as on date i'e'' 02 02'2024

is @ 8.850/0. Accor.lingly, the prescribed rale ofi'terestwill be marginal cost

oflending rate +20lo i.e., 10 85%'

s7. The definition of term 'interest' as denned under s€ction 2(zal of the Act

provides that the rate of interesi chargeable from the allottee bv the

promoter, in case ofdefaulL shallbe equalto the rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oidefault The relevant

sectron rs reproduced belowr

1za ) 'in?rcst neons the nres ol inPre,t povable b! the prcnoter

o; the allottee. os the cose nat be-

Explanotion. -Fot rh. purpose of *is clouse-
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ii,l

the rute oJ nte:at-charyeoble lron the altottee b! the pronotet. ir
se ot dehuta sho be pquot to de rote of ;terpst whtch theprcnotcr ehall be liable to poy the o onec, n c6e ol deJoull

the nt?rest polobte b! the pronoter to thc oltoft.e ;hall be Ircm the
dote the pronotq receieect thc onount or ony pon therc;J tilt thc
dote the onount or pofi therpof and intercst thercon 6 reJunded.
oad the in@re.t payobleb!theollo\eeto th. ptodotetsha belrcn
thedoae theofiodcc.lelouttt ia palhent to the promoterrifi the date
k is patd:

Therelore, inrerest on the detay paymenrs trom the comptainants shalt be
charged ar the prescribed rate i.e.. 9.30% by the respondenr/promorer

On consideration olthe circumstances, the evidence and other reco.d an.l

submiss,ons made by the parties, the authorlty

re>pondent are rn (onrravenbon or rhe secrion I

which is the same as is beinggranted tothe complajnants in case

handjng over possession by the due date as perthe agreement. tt is pertinent

lo mention over here that as per the omce order of the D,t.Cp, Haryana,

Chandiga.h dated 03.03.2021, the para 4 ot the said order has mentioned

1[4)(a) ol the Act

07.17.20t7 to 30.09.2020 as ,Zero period, where the approvals were

w,thheld by the department within the said period in view of the legal

opinion and also gave relaxations as mentioned in para 3,,. Accordingly, the

authority is ofthe considered view that this p€rjod shoutd be excluded while

that 'Government has accorded approval to conside. rhe period Le.,

calculating the delay or the panofthe respondent ro detiver the subject flat.

It is a matter of fact that the date ofstarr offoundarion ofthe subject tower,

siruated lS 03.05.20I2. Hence, rhe due dare of
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possessioD is calculated from the said date' By virtue of flat buver's

agreement executed beMeen the parties on 01'11'2011' the possession ot

the booked unit was to be delivered within 36 months from the date ofstart

of foundation of the particula' tower in which the subject flat is located'

whi.h is 03.05.2012. Hence, the due date ofpossession is calculated from the

d:te of start of foundation of the subiect tower which comes out to be

03.05.2015 and a grace period ot6 months whi'h is allowed in the present

case for the reasons quoted abova Sif;;the due date comes out to be

03.11.2015.

59. Se.tion 19(10) of the Act obligates the atlottee to take possession of the

subiect unit lvithin 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. These 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainants keeping in mind that even after intimation of possessio'

practically he has to arrange a iot of logistics and requisite documents

includiDg but not limited to inspection of th€ completely finished unit but

thrs is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time of taking

possession is in habitable condltion lt is further clarified that the delay

possession cha.ges shall be payable from the due date of possession i'e''

03.11.2015 tillthe date of handing over otthe possession of the unit or up

to two months from the date ofvalid offer ofpossession ifpossession is not

taken by the complaina.t, whichever is earli€r (excluding'Zero period'w'e'f'

01.11.2017 tiII30.09.2020) as per the provisions ofsection 19[10) oftheAct
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0. Accordingly, non-compliance ofthe mandate contained jn section 11(4) (a)

.ead wjth proviso to section 18[1J ofrhe Act on the part ofrhe respondenr is

established. As such complainants are enntled ro delayed possession

charges at the prescribed rate otinterest i.e., 10.85% p.a. ior every month ot
delay on the amounr pa,d by the complainants ro the respondent from the

due date of possession i.e., 03.11.201S till the dare of handing over oi the

l) oithe Ac!01.11.20r7 hI

read with rule

the unit i.e., 16.09.2023 (exctu

30.09.2020) as per the provisio ns

15 olthe rules and section 19 [10]

ding 'Zero p

ofsection 18(

No direction w.r.t. relietseeking

the project is already registe.ed

the above mentioned tab1e.

registration of the project can be given

and the details ofwhich are mentioned

ReIef no. rnd {rvJ cannot be deliberared upon ds rne pdrup\ rd\e nor

pressed the issue during proceedjngs.

The complainants are seeking reliei w.r.r. compensation in the above-

mentioned reliel Hon'ble Supreme Court oftndja in cjvil appeal trtted as M/s

Newtech Promoters and Devetopers pvL Ltd V/s State o[ Up &

Ors.(suproJ, has held that an allottee is ent,tted to claim compensarion &

litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is ro be

decided by the adjudicating officer as per secrjon 71 and the quantum of

compensation & litigation expense shalt be adjudged by the adjudicating

(i',1

sect,on 72. Theofficer having due regard to the iactors ment,oned

6+.
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adtudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to dealwith the complaints in

respect of compensation & legal expenses Therefore' lor claiming

compensation under sections 72' 14' la and section 19 of the Act' the

complainants mav nle a separate complaint beiore tbe AdiudicatiDg Officer

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules'

H. Dlrectlons ofthe authority:

64 Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 oftheActto ensure complianceofobligation cast

upon the p.omoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

section 34[0 of the act of2016r

r. The respo ndent shall pay interestat the prescribed rate ie' 10'850/o

per annum lor every month of delay on the amount paid by the

complainants from due date ofpossession i'e 03'11'2015 till actual

handing over ofpossession i'e, 16'09 2023 (excluding'zero period'

w.e t 01.11.2017 till 30'09'2020), as per section 18(11 of the Act of

201b rerd wirh rule l5 of,lhe I ules'

ii The respon.lent is directed to pay arrears oflnterest accrued within

90 days from the date of order and thereafter monthly payment of

interest to be paid till date of handing over of possession shall be

paid on or before the 1orh ofeach succeeding month as per rule 16[2)

oithe rules.

iii. The complainant is directed to make payment ofdue amountagainst

subject unit, ilanv, after adjustment ofdelav possession charges'

iv. The rate of interest chargeable lrom the allottee by the promoter' in

.ase ofdefault shallbe chareed at the prescribed rate ie'' 10'850/o by
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the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which

the prornoter shall be liable to pav the allottee, in case ofdelsult ie''

thedelayed possession charges as persection 2[za) oftheAct'

v. The respondent shall not charge anyth'ng from the complainants

whrch rs nol the part ofbryers agreemenl'

Complaint stands disPosed oi

File be consigned to registry.

Aro-ra)
/ Mer:,bet

Harvana Reat Estate Regulatory Authority, CuruCram

HARERA
GURUGRAM

P.kl ll ly.qs##
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